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OARfiS.
V Fwrnlture Warehouse.
iY.awarU,BankBlret,drt(ri'n all ktndi of

Jtirnlr. Cojlntmadtto order.
T.nw i --a- J

Boat ud Shoe Maker. '

sSIutaa Bratmy, n Utan'i bvttding, Ban1e street.
"Ml Tdtrt promptly JUbJKork warranted.

j. P, LOUGSTltEET',

A.TTOBNEY AT LAW, ,

Wait door to the(" CartoniHouse.' Its
: SANK BTBEET, LEniCHTON. PA.

.'ZtMsmberlMm.

X. RAP811KU,

aVTTORNKY AND COONSBlLOtt AT LAW,
Baki Slam, LtKianroK.PA.I

Rasl sUUU tail Collection Agency. Wilt Dujr and
Call Real Kital.. Conveyancing neatly done Col.
tlttl.si raaiUj suade. Settling KltaUs of

a ipeclalty. May ba comultad In Knllh
Mtrwan. Ncv.22.

J-A-

. R. TnUTUKllS, I

ATTORN ST AT LAW,.
V 2d Boor Of Rhoad's.IIail,

( MaitohOhnnk, Fa. id
Allbailn.ii entruitsd to blm will ba promptly

srtteadedto.
Mit2T, lr.

ANIBZ. KAI.BFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

(laueh Chunk, Pa.
tofflca: aboYa!Doton'a'.lawelry Store, Broad way

i0. D.MllOLETTE. 8. LOOSE

JJERTOLETTK &. L.OOSK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Ornci Corner oSuaquebanna and Broadway.
UAUCirCUUNK, Pinka.

Ca'a tia consulted la'aermaa. Julr 21 167

jp t. UKEIIAN,
ATTORNEY AI1 LAW,

NeztDeortoFlrit National Bankl

iHnCU CHUNK, PA,
' I

2an ha coneulted In German. Nan?.

JJ A. HKL.TZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obart's Building, BANK-St- ., Liuiaurox.

"Conveyancing; CotleoUug and nil other busl.
uses connected with the ofllce promptly attend.

4 to. Alaa, Ageutfor tbePnichaseaudSalo ut

Bail Katatc. April r
tjlllOMAS 8. BECK,

JUlTlOa OF TDK PEACH,
BANK Street, LEIUQtlTON, Pa.

Oeaveyanrlng, Collecting, and all bualne.a eon
a.t.d with tha oAea nrouiatlv attended to,

wljant for nrt-cla- a Iniurance Compan!,
and Rtiks of all Made taken on the moat liberal
tarrae Jan. 8, 1876.

wT X. DE IIAMEll, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronlo Blataee.
I Oneet. Booth Cut corner Ironand 2nd at... Lo
1.1.VI.J Tl. . ln.ll 1 l7

JJH.,Jl. B. IlKBBIl,
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

Qflee. Dams Street, next e the Poetonlee
Lohlihton, Pa. Offlce each day
can iota izo'ciock; remainaer oraay ainmrem
.leaisacea . flar.J. fz.

yjy O. M.8E1P1.E,
rUYSICIAN AND SUnOEON,

Next M E. II. Snyder1 atore. Dank ST.,

mniairroN,
f If.n.-Spe- dal attention Kiven to tho'Curo of
Salt Hbaum. ate. an I3y

pifORIAS KKMEUKU T
A. CONVEYANCEK,

INBUaANOE AGENT
Th Rowing Companlee are llepreeentedt

CHflAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
1AEAI)10 MUTUAL FlhE,

,WYOMIM FIUE.
POTTHVJLLE FIltE. '

LEIIKIIi FlltU.and theTItAV
ELERs ACCIDENT lN8UltANCK,

'Ala Fennaytranla and Mntnal florae Thief
Deteatlro and In.uraace Ciupany.

Marenia.l7J. Tllos. KUMEltnil.

NIDEON koSTENBADEEl,

Oaiubt Nils Tire Ucnion Vaiut House,

Sankway, Xroliigh'ton, Pa.,

la prepared to make ufkeUE PORTRAITS
111' VeHMlNh.FUIlM rilllTDOllAlHLH lu
the moat artlsua manner; equal In all respect J
to meel Engravings. If. makes a apeclaUT of

L.Aituiriu rutvruAiis ue iJc.ur,Aoi!.u
PERSON a from' types of all ktnda. Charge'
very moderate and patronage aolicitea. my 12

EH IX CUT'SQAVID
aivei?y &s Sale Stables

BARK BTRBET.LISIIiailTON, I'a
FAST TRQTT INGJIORSES,

. , 1 ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Xai VcaltlVeijitOWERiPltlCHS than any

other Livery in the Cojutr.

I IAri awl roeodaoma Carrlagea for Fnneral
nrpoaes and, Weddings. DAVID EU1IK11T.

Jl OT. XX. ISA

BUSINESS, MEN AND OTHHHS
IN WANT OF JOB PRINTINO
OF ANYiDy:801lIPTION, WILL
FINBTUECAUUON AUVOOArh
OFFICE TlHi CHEAP.
KBT TUB COUNTY.
GIVE CS Al TltlAI, AI.D UK

fi I C D-- who was wounded
LIL-- ll I or conlrAiit.ijI n..i

raaue&t laeaaa In aurvlcA. cui mt a lenklnn liv
wrlUDg to JOHN KIKEI'ATIIKK, fam bridge
Ohio. Apr.29-l- m

New Advertisements.

V nil ml.m ii, ae hm "J""

THE LUNGfe

C0NSUMPT10M I
Thla cil8trc8lnBtid danKcroua complaint and

premonitory ymptome, Deflected coach.
WKlit eweatB, horcncB, waatlnK flesh, tevCr
nermanently cured py "Dr. Bwayne'sCompouna
ByniD of Wild chorrv."

1IUONCHITI8 A premonltcr ot Pulmonary
Consumption, la c tlaracterla ed by catarrh, or In.
rlnmmaiion of theinucous membrane of the air

with cough and expectoration abort WEaen?es, 'poina In the chest. For all
l.roncmalalToctioui, aoro throat, loss of voice,
couglia,

BR. SWAYNE'3 COJIPOUHU

SJrrup Wild Cherry
13 A SOVEREIQN REMEDY.

irntnirhnn (IT Mnit tin1 htOOtL HIRV UrMeCd Itfrom the larynx, trachia. bronchia or Iuiirs,
and arise irom various causei, as uuunn puyFic- -i

texertlon. plethora, or fallnens or the vossels.
--innk itiinrta.nvprntriiltilmrofthe votco suDDreav

eracuatlon, obe traction ot tbo spleea or llv
or. etc.

Dr. Swayiie's Compound
Syriip of Wild Cherry

ttnltM at tllo root of dlseaao by purlfylna- the
blood. ri stbrinK the liver and aldnevsto healthy
acilon. invigorating me nervous syaiem,

lUOOUIV BUlIHIUrU rtJlUVUy lUlClUUIillUKO.
brouchla.'anii all pulmonaiy comp'ntnts. Con.
smmitlvui orthoo predisposed w voile Innga,
ehould not fall to ai this iireat vCKrctblo rem
tav. V

ita marvelous nower. not i.nlr ofer consump.
tlon but oyer every chronic dl.tase wreroa
irradual alterative action ib neoden. Under Us
naothecofluh Is looseueci. tho nlftht sweata di
iniuish tncpnlnsiibslues, the pul.e returns to
its natural stnndnrd, the atoroacn Is improved
in Its ower to dleest and nfsinillate the lnod,
and every organ has n purer and bottet quality
U10OU Hlipi'lHU Ul II, UUl Ul WUltU 11DW Itlve and pmatio malerial Is mace.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A II EHi A UIt A II LK CURE!

Wt that nt Edward IT. Jlamitoni t

Oeorgo hweouv's Pottery, 1331 H'Ufie Avenue,
rtU'iuietUUia. no uaa a vioieni cuuu, input
nwcuts. aoro thiout, great weakuppa, ipit at uif
feront time a pint of t lood. avo up all hope of
recover v. lhrough the use ot "Stir, bwavne't
WttaciierrySvrui" became a southland healthy
man, and remains en to thU Car. lilt bough over
twenty years have elapsed sluco l't wan cured.

PJtlQE ONK UOLLAH. Hlx L)Ottle& 5.

vonr ilrnp'elst or storekeeper does not sell tt, wo
will forward viait dozen, freicht iiaul, to any ad
drusn, on receipt ot pnee.

I'll EPA HE D ONLT 11T

330 N. Stitli Street, PhUtlelilila.
tioldbval rroiutncut Dii'KEista.

jtching Piles !

p'lLES, PILES, ITCniNG PILES,
Positively Cured by the useot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony:j

7 was aorelv nfllicled with one of the mnR
ot all iftseasoi Pruritus or rnngo. or

morecommonlr tuown ba Itchine JMlia ihe
ltctiinK at times was almost lnuuerAhie. mcren.
ed uy scratching, anu not anfrequeutly become
quite eoie,

I bonplit a box of "8wftnos Ointment Ua
use pave lulck relief, and in a short lime made
n liprfrcB tin re. can now sipen niidintiiThfMl.
ana I wotud advise all who uro sulTnnu wltti,
thlti illstlxiKslna: complaint toprocure' tiwurne'A
Ointment" at odcc. i had trul prcscripilons
atiuont lmmmeruble, without tlndlntr any nurut
uuent relief. JOn. W. CIUtlhT.t lvut of itn3del & Chrisrii
Uooiand shoe ITouso, 341 North second-street- ,

rblladelohta.

SftlN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALLIIKALINO OINTMKNT

laal.o a eneclflo lor TETTISII. IT1MI. HALT
KlihllM, bCALl) HEAD. KllYSIPULAS.
UAUBHU'S ITCH. I'lUll HL.OTC11ES, ALT.
bCAI.V, CUUSTY. CUTANEOUS EllUP-
riuA.v iaie anil uarnueBS, eveu on
Iho moat tender Infant. 1'rice fin cents. 3 boxes
fort 1.23. bent bv m.il to any address on lecelut

price.
Boin by ail the leading Drucilsta,

l'repareil only by

(SVAY.E & SON.
830 Nortli Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

USE

jADORNi LONDON
j jHairCofor Restorer
i tin I III I FOU RE8TOB1NO

1 1 GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality ana Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
0!" its SuiierlQrExcellciicp.

Brad ttils Homo Crrtfeata. tnstlned to bf
Edward B. Garnguea. ouo of tbo iuuhi compo.
tent Dlvggialaaiid CliftnfsU In Philadelphia, a
mall Vif'Oao veraeltv nunc can dnaht l

I an dappy to add my teatimouv to thlgreat
valceci' the " ludou Hair Color Resthrer."
wuicu irauirea my na.r to us original uarg eoi.
or. vnc rue hue appears to be permanent. I am
aatut'cs that this preparation Is nothing like a
die, bos operated upou tbo secretions. It Is
also u boautlful hair dreaclng1. anil promote the
nrowtli. 1 purchased th frnt bottle lroui Ed
II. lla.'iliriii'H. uiucgist. TCD11 and Coates-si-
wno leamv uiy nair wus veiy gray
wher. I commenced Its use.

MI1H. MIIiljEllt'
. i No. na N.KIntht., Philadelphia j

ubi m'vatiie ac os. liespectea Friend i it
have tfte pleasure to inform Jou that a laoy of.
my acnualntauce, Mra Miller, la delighted with
the ancccfls of your "London color Hair llestoii
er." JTer hair was falling rapidly and quilo
Kinii no uuiur una wvu reaiurcu, auu uic iau
Dig out entirely stopped by its nae.E B. UAUllIOUES.

Brngglat. Cor, Tenth and Coatea-ata- I'hlla.
aii iiai arx can accomnuan in neautimnir.

atrengihenlnr. thickening and adorning the nalr
laiffeoted bv ualnViondonHain'otor Beator.
er." It atfmulates and torcea a new growth i If
piav, rebtorea its natural color, ami renderfflt
silky ana bcautltul t curea nandruft t keep, the
acai i clean, cjioi aua ueaiinv. ah drntfglata

il It. Price 75 cent.; en bottles, 14, bent by

8WAYNE & SON, 330 N. Sixth tt, Thilad'a,
, HOLE PROPRIETORS. ,,,,

Vqp Sale by all Ilrugglsto.
Jniy H,'l7yi

How Readcsl Thou"? M
ST A

Tls one thing now to read the Bible thronjtb.
And another thins to read, to learn and do.
Tla eomelhlnit now tajoail It vrttb detlKht,
And qulto another tblSK to read It right.
Some read it with desVn .to learn to read i

Dnt to the sub)ect pay bpt little heeds
borne read It as their duty once a weelc.
But no Instruction fronxthe Bible seek.
WMI't others read It ynttx but little care,
With no regard to hovr they read, nor r here,
borne read it as a history, to know
How people lived three thoosand years ago.
Somo read to bring thcmselvoa into reputo,
Br shewing others fow they can illrpnto I t

ills t others read because tbeln neighbors Ho,

To aeo how long 'twill take to read It thtougti.
Some ri nd It for tho wonder that.tre theio,
low David killed a lion and a bear.

Whilst others read, or rather In Itlook,
Beciuso, perhaps, they have no olher book.in x

Home road the blessed Book, they don't kbow
why h

somehow happens In the way to He ,

Whilst others read tt with uncommon care,
But all to llnd some contradiction there, ii

Pome read as though) It did not,speak to them,
Bnt to the people of Jerusalem.
One reads It as a book of myatcries.
And won't bellevo the very thing he sees.
One reads with father's specks upon hlaficad,
And Bees the thing Just as his father said.
Another teids through Campbell or through

Scott, II , I

And thinks llmeansosactly what they thought,
Whilst otheis read the Book through II. BaUou
And It II cross his trwk. It can'4 be trne.
Somo read to prove a pre adopted creed.
Thus uuderatand but little what they road.
For every passage In thp Book tier bend
Tomako It suit that al,lmportant end.
Some peoplo read as ( have often thought.
To teach the Book Instead of tjelng taught 1,

And aomn there are wbo read It out of spite,
fear there are but fet who read It right.

So many peoplo In these, latter days
Have read tho Bible lu so many ways,
That few can tell which syatem Is the host;
For every party contradicts the rest.

One Farthing Damages.

III a darkened chamber, dark with
tho awful shadow .still moie that) with
the lack of material light, four persons
were gathered argind a bed, bli which
lay a man bearliiQ in his face , the un-

mistakable signs f the summons which
none can refuse tp answer. A weeping
grl knelt by the bedside, her face bent
ov,er the nerveless band which lay upon
tbo coverlet, and which she held as
though by that convulsive clap she
could hold her father still to life. At a
table, covered with papers and writing
material, sat tbo dying man's solicitor,
engaged In the preperatinn of lils;,wll,
"What names shall I Insert as trustees?
lou snouia naro two at least." u

The dying raau paused ere ho replied
with an effort :

' Geoffrey Howard, Major One Hun
dred and Eleventh, now in India. I
have no other friend.1' . ,

" In that caso may I venture to offer
my huniulo services, suoject to the usual
provjso. i sliuuki uo delighted to be
useful to Miss Hope ; and If your
friend is auroau mere may he dlltlcul
ties."

True, Slythorpft. I thank you
Make yourself tius,tee, then, with Ma
Howard. .Legacy::"!) lor your
irouDie,." ,

" Nay, my dear sir, quite unneces'
sary. I really "

Uut again the ready pen traveled
over the paper, and a quarter of an
hour later Mr. Slythoriie announced
that tho document was ready for exe
cution, ana hi a,iow mecnanicai mono'
tone read over its provisions.

' Yes, that will do, Give me a pen,"
bo said, ana wun a shaking hand at'
fix el his signature.

" TbaukUod.lliat'ssafel" he gasped
" Mary, my child, you and Geoffrey
you and Ueoffrejr I What was I saying?
Uud bless yo'j, my darling I God
bless "
, These were te last words Bernard
Ilope ever spote.

A year had passed away since Ber-
nard Hope's death, and Mary still re-

mained an inmate of thy house of Mrs.
Murgatroyd, the good wuniau whom
re have seen in attendance at her fath-
er's last Illness, and who, to her occa-
sional occepation as nurse, added the
more permanent one of letting lodgings,

ary's sweet face and manner had
qnlie won the heart of the
landlady, who , was unceasing lu her.
endeavors to scoliu her uilef and mlnli-t- er

to her comforts. Uut she had anoth
er trouble noui, the less hard to bear
Suit It was one in which ahe pould have
lt!w coiiuuumea, jiiHj. jiuwaru.oi ivnoin
mention lias already been (,mado, was
not only her father's uost valued
friend, but had Insensibly grown very
cjear to herself, and when, six months
before Bernard JUope's .death, be was
summoned with .lils recipient to India,
V.. luft Xfnri, hta nrniiiL. ...Ma iTmlM.iiv ,nauiuuiia uiiub. niww
be had written,, within the first few,
weeks of ins tleparlura, .since which

.I.,.-- ., Iin.l I,.,.... n .....II.,.. .
tiiua iiicia .inn uscu n iciuuiu oitcucc.
and lo the same week which left Mary
latlierless a second blow, fell upoii.her,
Tbo Ono Hundred and Eleventh bad
been engaged In a.smart skirmish, the
number of dead atyd .wounded belog
considerable. Ma J. Geoffrey Howard
was reported arauug the ialleu, and
Mary had to mourn at onco her lover
mid iter latner.

The death of Mr.. Howard left Mr.
Hvtlirom; aula trustee of Mr. Hope's
will. This to Mary was a matter of the
most perfect Indifference. Uuspectlng
ovil of no one, she was as willing that
her little, fortune, amounting to some
five or six thousand Bounds, should nut
in Mr. Slytborpe's bands as in those ot

any other person;" But of lata tho at
itornay had begun to prosecute ber with
attentions which,, under existing cir-
cumstances, would have been distaste
ful lo anyone, but were doubly so from
n person whom slio could not' help ro.
gardlng with an Instinctive dislike. And
lu truth Mr. Slytliropo was riot precise-
ly tlin person toiwin a fair lady's fancy.
Undersized, with blink-
ing, (ashless eyes, and a goneral angu-
larity, not to say knobblnet.of feature,
he might have been expected to rise su-

perior to any iweakness as to personal
appearance, Uut such was by no means
the case. Mr. Slytliropo ono morning
knocked at, Mrs. Mureatroyd's door,
That good Iddy was at the moment en
gaged in ousting jmis8 iiopcs room, ami,
catching sight of bis approach, exclaim
ed :

" There's that nasty, worrltlnc law
ffer again, I do declare. Slythrope, in
deed I l u Slytliropo him 1"
t It would bo hopeless to endeavor to
express on, paper the intensity of mean-In- c

Mrs. Murgatroyd threw Into her
newly-coine- d verb. Mary smiled at tho
good lady'ivveliemenco.

" My dear Mrs. Murgatroyd, you
really shouldn't ba so severe. Sir.

Is a little peculiar, but I have no
doubt he means kindly, and yod know
he is, the trustee or poor papa's win."

" I. know 10'Ib, my dear, and I wish
bo wasn't. J know bo shouldn't be
trustee to a cat of mine 1"

At this point the conversation was In--
tetrupted by .tho cnterenco of tho gen-

tleman In question, and Mrs. Murga.
troyd, passing him with a final sniff of
abhorrence, quitted the apartment.

Mr. Slytliropo, for onco In his me.ap,
peared ill at ease. Ho was got up with
bis accustomed care, and the suggestion
of scented aodpLwlilch accompained hliu
was even stronger than usual ; but his
usual air was wanting. Ho
evidently had something on his mind
some piece of rascality. i

., juy aear jsiiss mope, uo ueguai,
after the first greetings lmd been ex-

changed, " I grieve-t- be the bearer of
very unpleasant intelligence." i

Mary looked up with Quiet IndlfTw-euce- v

.scarcely believing that,- - after all
she lwd gouo through, i any news, gocd
or bad could have for her more tlifJi
the mcjt passing interest. Slythorpe
continued : v.

I am sure that you will believe I
di it for Uii) best ; but misfortunes .will

Happen, youi ttuiiw, even witu inn up-

most care and caution. I am euro I
thought tho Investment was as safe as
the bank ; but there's no trusting

1

" What Is tho misfortune, Mr. Sly-

thorpe, for,you haven't yet told me ?
Nothing very serious--

, I hope."
" Only too serious, my dear M " ho

tried to say " Mary," but couldn't get
It out, and substituted " Miss Hope"--- "

nothing less, I fear, than the loss bf
the whole of your little fortune." i

Mary turned vtyyipale, but gave no
oth,er sign of CLtiotlon. " How did it
happen ?" she said, with an effort.

" Your money was, as you know, in
the 8 per cents., vwlieio It produced a
miserable JBICO ayyear. In the hope of
doing better for you, I sold out and In-

vested it In a new mining company, tbo
Wheal ,Marlna, which promised tbpay a
minimum dividend of 10 per cent., nud
so would have Just trebled youc income.
And this morning I am grieved to find
from tho Times that the company is au
utter smash. Tho directors. have bolted,
and tho share-holder- s will lose every
penny of tbelr money."

" Is all Gone 1 Nothing left ?"
" Not a sixpence, anil you remain

liable for calls to the amount ot about
as much more." ii

Poor Mary's fortltudo quite gave
way. 10 dear, what shall I do? I
haven't a friend In the world

" No, no.don't say that, Miss Mary,"
said Slythurpe, In ri gentle, patronizing
manner ; "it Isn't ai bad as that conies
to. I haven't disguised my own foel
Ings toward you, and, , though you've
lost your money,you know, tlmtiited-n- t

make apy uuiereuco between you ana
me. My affection ain't ot the mercen
ary sort : lu fact, as I got you Into the
mess (Ihougn wun mu best nr inleiM
tions.mlnd you), It's only fair I should
get you uut ol It." . i

Mary had Hidden . her raco in iier
hands, but she beeanio aware frnm tbe
Increased Intensity of the all pervadliits
stented-soa- p aroma mat Myiiiutpa was
drawing nearer to her, and in. niiotfior
moment his nrm wa) round tier waltt
She drew herself up, proudly, , ,,

" Sir. I am vtilllu; to bblievs you
mean kindly, but your olfer under such
circumstances is an Insult. Be good
enough to,leavo mo." .

. It was two days after this sceno that
Mary Hope, with the Times beluio bet,
was answering ndvertlseineiils fori a
governess.) She hsd ans7ered three
udvertiseivents, acil had "folded and
sealed her, letters, and new.,. wltlUier
open desk, before lier, waecouutlug her
little stora of ready money, nud calcu-
lating how long she could at auy rate
subsist before she found .employment.
In runlaploc her pursq, iler hand fell
upon n portrait, which alio took out aud
gazed i at lonuiy. " uenr old ueonrey.
If you bad lived, bow different my fu
ture wculd have been I I suppose I
ought to say God's will bo done, but,
oh, It's very, very hard I" A few mo
inents she continued gazing through
her tears at the potrult, when a sharp
knock at the outer door startled lier.aud
she replaced it in tho. desk,. She beard
MrsMurgatioyd In conversation with
some ouo, and then a quick,

: " iWUero ? This
room 1" Aud in another moment tbe

door was flung open, 'and Mary nopo
was sobbing lnher lost Idvet'a arms.

Geoffrey Howard Und been danger-
ously wounded, and' had been priso-
ner' for, the greater parti of the year in
an Indian dungeon, wheto tor many
weeks his life hung oil o thread by
reason of an attack 'obraall;nant fever.
He had landed in England! but twelve
hours previously, and had not dost a
moment In seeking the pteschen n

darling and her father, fori he was tit
course Ignorant ot Bernard Hope's
death. Mary, too, bad much to tell,
and nestling by Geoffrey's side, her
little lingers hidden in theirugged brown
hands ofiher lover, which held them as
tliough they would never again let
them go, she told him all she bad gone
through the.loss of her lather, the his-
tory of the will, nud, lastly, the loss ot
ber little fortune.

" I don't understand It," sald OeoU
trey. "Tho man, has been playing
sotnp very deep game."

" Perhaps he really wished to get me
mpre what do you call It "Interest
for, my imoney. ii dare say It was
meant iltlndlypietioiuglit . though it has
happened no. unfortunately."

," I dpn't believe it, darling. If all
had 'gone well you would simplyibave
received your three per cent., and Mr.
Slyttiorpe would have pocketed the dif-
ference..'. , ,n .. ,

" O Geoffrey, Geoffrey I I'm afraid
you have come home very uncharitable.
Uesides, what does It matter about a lot
of stupidi money, now I have got you
back again ?. Unless, Indeed, you would
have liked mo better for having the
money." ,. .

There Is only one possible answer to
such an accusation, and MaJ. Howard
made it ; that Is to pay, he called Mary
a little goose,! klsaed her, and dropped
the subject, ua leaving ber, ho took a
haudsom cab, and drove to the office
of the liquldatorof the company, where.
on his stating that ho. desired to make
some inquiries on behalf iQt one of their
shareholders, Mr. Slythorpe, bo was in
formed, to lils astonishment, tnahlhere
was not, and ifever had been. any share
holder of that name on tbe books i f
the company. He next Inquired wheth
er, perchance, the shales werq standing
In Miss Hope's own name, aua again
was answered In the negative. Utterly
bewildcrod, he drove to Mr. blytliorpe's
office. Mr. Slythorpe was at hoine.and
he spedlly found himself in the tttor-ne- y

's presence. Mr. Slythorpe .(Was a
little nervous. Ho was always r. little
nervous with strangers till tin knew
their business, and MaJ. Howard's an-
nouncement that he had called on be-

half of Miss M'ary Hope did nob tend to
Increase hlsicoofidence. Hq whs,

from suspecting MaJ. ijoward's
identity, ibut Jumped lo the conclusion
that ho Was a hostile, solicitor employed
by Mlsilopo to call blm to account.
Maj. Howard's next remark tended to
confirm that Impression.

You stated to Miss Hope, I tblnk.a
cnuplo of days ago, that i the property
bequeathed to her by tierlfather'siwill
nau ueqn invested in tnoiwaenl Marina
Company,, which has Just'comqlo. grief.
You are of equrso awaro tlmtito Invest
ment upouisuch a rotten security twos it
gross breach of trust, for which you
are liable." '

Not at aii : the power ot Invest
ment is unlimited. Indeed, shares ot
ccmpanles aro specially Included,'

l ou are certain ot that 7"
" uuite soo. I diew tbo will my- -

cu."
" Very good. Tho shares' stood. I

suppose, In your own name."
1 ; in my name, of course as

solo trustee. " i,
" Then pray bowls It.Mr. Glythorpe.

that I don't find your name among tbe
list oi suntQlioirters of the ppmpaiy,V"

Air. aiytuorpe's countunsnsa reii.v
" Becuse because -- I may us well

make a clean breast of it to tell vim
the truth, tbo uionuy was, never in thai
couipauy-A- t aw. It was A fcise alarm,
sir, a false alarm." . .i .

fTIieu wliure.un.eartu Is tho moneys
sir ? Aiid what do yoa mean by a falso
alarm V" j

' I'll tell you, If you'll have ai little
p,tlenje .As-- brother solicitor. I'm
sLr you .iroii't press harder on ma than
you.',ro qulto obliged. Mjss Hope's
inp'iiey is In the Wheal Mary Ann, one
o: jnu iiiomi pouriMiiiig companies go.
Lag, and her. shares are wdith Just
nouuie wnai i cave inr ineni.v- -

"Then what on earth induced you
."' I'll tell yi u. Between ouiselves.

I've taken an uncommon fatiqy to Miss
Hope, and IJiad made.'up my mind to
mates' her Mrs. S.j but somehow she
didn't take to me quite as kindly as I
couhl.bavo wished. kNow, tile other
mcrnlpg when 1 tookiup the Times, at
iiioatilie fi'st-thin- I caught sight of
was me smasn or the Wheal Marina,
and the similarity of name gave' me
quite aj turn, for Just, at t!io Cret mo.
ment I thought It was the Wheal Marv
Ann. And then the- thought struck
me, ji iionij nan ueen, my lady
yoiiid have been glad enough to say
" Yes!' to Samuel Slythorpe.' Aud
then I thought I'd try It, It was merely
a little lunoceut practical Joko a ronsri

I d'amour, sir ; a mere rooso d "amour."
And Mr. Slythorpe smiled.

" You atrocious scoundrel I"
There was a sudden blow, a heavy

crash, .and Mr. Samuel Slythorpe meas-
ured hi, length on the floor. The clerk
outside, hearing tbe downfall, popped
bis head Into the room, and seeing the,
state of things discreetly retired again,
remarking t ,

I' Beg paidon ; thought you rang,
sir..'!,.) , ,i . , .

w

Meanwhile MaJ. Howard, having

knoikfri'Slyttiorpeidown, proceeded to
knock him up again and with his own
dandy cane,, which 6tood by the side of
the Dreplace.'gavo hlnvorte of tho 'most
tremendous thrashings over recorded In
tbo pages of hlctoryii

And-wit- no pomp or ceremony, no
breakfast, 'no 'speeches, no wVrfdlng
gtiesta,invlt!i only good" Mrs. Murga-troy- d

for bridesmaid, tbu two Una
lovers werb mado ono. , 'And six months
afterward. Jn .the Canft of Queen'- -
Bench, the (great i assault caxd of Slv
rhorpq.vs. '.Howard)'! wast tried, when
the Jnry'.Mln nwardlug-on- o farthing by
way of damages.expiessed their unani-nint- is

regret that there wasn't a smaller
coin. London Society.

lislng-ilil- Influence.
tA good citizen, who has the cause of

tnmperaBce at hearty was1 yesterday
travslinitup and down Mlchlean Avei
riuo to; watch for- - topers nm boax them
to sign the pledge and mend their waysv
They were wtllinir to listen', bnt were
obstlnato about 'Signing;. HDditlle good
man wens out 10 sectirediioro intiucneo;
He met a buteher 'iwiiom lie. (i4d long
known, and explaining the case to blin,
the butcher replied : ' . , t i,

ttThoyi won't sign.' eh ? weiKmow
you SKS'tMhey don't I Thoy know me
and they'll put thi-lr- ! names down like
a streak or llglitniug I" i

Entering the store, he unfolded tha
pledge, and to the lirst'One )m said :

"uom, I want yotir fist tn thls."
"1 drutber nut,'' said, Tom. -- i I

''Put your name down here or I'll
give you tho woist thumping you evet
got, and don't you forget it I" yelled
the butcher; ' ' .i ,r t,

Tom signed, and the' man of meat
Crooked his. finger at Jim, who didn't
hesltato a minute. Tho third one didn't
know the blither, and said he wouldn't
sign1 for no man.

I Ruess you will I nuess on wllll"
said the butcher,' as up bis
sleeves. "I'm coming now 1"

He took by the throat. flunp
hlui overaibox of boot innd'lnto a cor
ner.'.fliid In 'thlrty-nin- e seconds from
tho tlrKt ilasli the toper called out I

"Ljch up omatio and gimino the peul"
He s!cned. mil then nlaclncthn thrna

In a tow In front of him. the butcher
saldl: (i t

I'm temcerance all over.- - and toy
whole heart Is In,the work,. If I catch
either ono of you guzzling' any more
drink I'll tie you lira knot 'around tt
lamp post and pump you out with a'
nru steamer l li lane .now, and see It
you can it. 'convert some one elsel"
Detroit Free Press.

In a Washington Dry Goods Store, i
A good story Is recalled of the wlvca

of two officers, jwlio,- soon after the
close of the war (apparently oblivious
that the situation forthcoming might)
lessen pretension;, went mopping on
the avenue. One, tbol wife lot a Cap-- )

tain, of .au old i voterart nbb
had rtttalned'at tbei nco of sevonty hi
majority oeiwKSH (potti' Brevet

', of course).and wodded
a fair mald.otiQve-aii- forty. Entering
me sioro, wnicn Happened to be some
whatlcrowded, they fancied themseives
slighted, 'and 'that they were not rocelv- -
ina ttio aiteuuun duutlie dignity their
brovet assumption demanded, and were
about leaving, ii when the proprietor
recJIy.n gentleman, advanced, saying J

". Ladles', J, hope you won't leave j I'll'
scudiyountleik ina moment to wait
upon you," ( i ', f!,i n

"i Why.r sald-lh- e irate dame,' 'Mr.-M-a,

(her maiden blushes had van.--

Isbed'and printed furrows of age were
too.wlelble for guile), ' have you any.
Idea Who wo nte ? This is Mrs. Gen..

and I cuiithe tlte bt Gen. ,
b'6:h of tho regular a'ricy." ... i

" Madam," eald the inerehant;iM'I.
fiaveu't.got n clerk In my establishment,
untie; the rank of Colonel, and have
only j'threo BrlgadlenGenerals, .aodi
Col. Owen, the tailor (now 'deceased)!
Whom I hoped to get, hat Just refused
a i I am negotia--tin- g

tith Geu. Grant and Gen Lee, now
that the war lajover, for their servlces,1-an- d

If you vll look In next week I
hope to ha7e-soni- of sufficiently-exal- ,.

ted rank to wait on you." i

The old ladles went'to the' next door
Mr their winter Uannel. Washington'
Cor. Rochester Times.

A sunstroke gave tbli Country one
of Its greatest admirals. David Porter',
et'nlor, was once fishing on Iike Pont- -'

eliartraln, where ho was 'prostrated b
a sunstroke A man named Parragiif
kim'ly cartsl for him, and tha son of
Porter, subsequently known asCorhmo'
dore David Porter, finding- IhatFarra-gu- t

was lu moderate clrciimstaiice.1,
wlth'scveral'children to support, adopt-
ed Drtvld-whe- he' was but seven years'
old,1 obtained him an appointment ns
midshipman, And kept with him until
after the capture of the Essexc ,

Dr. Schllemann has made somo1
more discoveries at Mycenae. In the'
tomb previously explored he has found'
a great quantity of women's Jewelry In
gold, and handsomely worked. Imme-'-i
dlately after commencing excavations1
at an adjoining tomb a large bead otA
cow in silver, with' immenso horns of'
pure gdld, was found. A large girdle'
of gold-- five gold vases, and Immense
golden buttons were also found. 'All
these objects are said to be marvelously
worked, Among other 'discoveries are
nine silver vases and numerous swords
of bronze, but no trace of lion work. 7

to hysteric patient. "Don't"
cry, ddn't erv ; lr the neighbors hsary
yourthey. will lose confidence u my
system of palulesj extraction."


